
lad the Crown Prioee have eh- tiooal rumore braune current her*
XLbc Courier »«»««■«■■ ****

Vr diested. TW dynaety bas been ag a renult of the siguing of the 
overthrown. It ie a splendid eie- armistiee between the Alliee and 
tory for the German peeple. Herr Germane.
Eben haa been charged wilh the These reporta were to the effeet 
formst hi n of a goverament in whieh that Prinee Eitel Fred rieb, the a» 
all «hades of aoeial-demoeratie per- eond »n of William II, waa pre 
ty are to partieipete. Only deerees eented from eommitting euiaide

and that the Empress was d.ving 
Th ree German generals are aaid to 
have» eommitted euicide.

r
< Continoed from Page 1.)
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RedfPlags EvK-ytehere
Am-te»dam, Not. 11.—Deserib-1 , . ,

ing the Situation in Berlin Uu ÄÜ

tnrday the eorrmpondent of tbe Hmdenburg amTe,J ,t Eyv
HandeLblad aays: ,-,1- on the Dutoh frontier, at 730

‘‘Smce morning the aspeet of Sun(Ujeo„mg, ^ni-

n cul,4n<fHH ?rP , I to Dativ Mail ad vier*.Camag«. filled w,tb «ddier. and lhr „holr German
civillans movvd dowly throngh th» ^ 1Mompanied th„ for.
Streets crowded with emperor, and ten automobil«
wbo are not yet abb to fuUy com . ;he Tl„ aut0q)0biles
prellend the new smiatiom I bristlmg with rifl-n. and all

•‘.Vtidiers ^rrymg red flag- ^ ^ ^ anBed ,
»hout Long L.ve the Rcpubhe , Tf>. ,l Uw.r was m umf0rm 
and sing the Marseillaise. There 
are no polier, but soldiere are 
maintaining Order. Railway trains 
are rnnning. l)n the imperial po
lare and the palaee of the Crown 
prinee, red flags were waving.
There were hundreds of processions 
thronghont the city.

X
from the goverament beuring the 
Signatare of Herr Ebert have va
lid ity. Only ordere from the min
ister for war bearing the eounter- 
signature of the Social Democrat 
aeting as Assistant are oflScial.”

Depotv Scheidemann exhort eil 
the erowd to beep ealm, and to 
avokl inckients. '■>

m Fighting in Bert in 
Basel. Nov. 11. — Fighting be 

tween revolutionär? force* anJettn 
perial troops was still going on in 
Berlin Sunday morning. The st rüg 
gle whieh began Satunlay evening

r

j TVputv Von Tharr and aome sol- , , , ...
diers spoke from . motor lerxv A ««t afresh at n.ne o clock
delegmtc from the eorpe of pffi.-er» mormn*x. ,, „
of the gu.nl battalion announc-I ^nhaoen. Nov. 11. - TW / 
that tbe offieen, were on the a,de Grand Duke of Oldenburg haa Wen

dethroned and the Grand Duke of 
Mecklenburg-Schwerin has abdieat 

, cd aceording to deepatehes from 
| Hamburg.

Am-terdam. Nov. 11. — Public 
authority in the Prussian North 

BERLIN SATVRDAY «eaport of Danzig is in the hands 
--------- — of a soldiers’ and workmen’s coun

e''-*'Ile alighted at the Eysden Station 
and paced the platform, Smoking 
a eigaret.
. Eyaden lies about mkl-way be-j 
tween Liege and Maastricht. on the j 
Lhiteh border. ____ !

\
1

At of the people. Stormy applause 
and jubilation sccompanied tbe 
speechee.

A GOOD INVESTMENT

Aside altogether from the eie-, 
ment of patnotiam iniolved in the 
purchase of the next \ ictory I»an, 
iU potentiality as an Investment 
security is of outatanding import- 

ThiSi is psrticularly true of 
the fifteen-year maturity.

Not only is the 5per Cent, rate 
of interest whieh it yields mach 
higher than it was jiossible for an 
Investor in the Securities of any 
stähle Government to obtain in 
pre,war days, but the Victory Loan 
is giltedged in the füllest sense of 

/ the terra. True, there has been a 
substantial increase in the public 
debt of the country during the past 
four years, but, on the other hand, 
there has been even a greater in
crease in the annual productive

i
WHAT OCCVRRED IN■s

%lti BlBattle in Berlin
mks-riA*ei (fS?/' (M'J- ‘Ba'EI., Nov. 11. — Violent *tru*

IHe« o^urred in th** neighborhood 
of the Fried rieh-.Strasse d**pot. 
Berlin, where offieers with mach in** 
firn ns fired on patrols of revolution 
ar>r soldiers. The revolutionär!es 
took refue^ in houses. h(»l»-ls^ an<l 

#ntahli»hmt*nts

Berlin. Nov. 9.— (German Wire- eil formet! by botli social partitw 
leas to London, Nov. 10.1—With There were no distnihanees Sun 

j regard to ineidents of November 9 day but a general sinke has been 
in Berlin the eemi-offieial telegraph declared for today. 
bureau. working under tbe eontrnl 
of the workmen’s and soldien’ 
eouneti iseuetl tbe following report 

“Tbis morning at nine o'cloek
the workers of the greatest indust-' TsivnON, Nov. lL'. -=_Tlie former 

inal nndertaKW / eommeneetl « «erman erown prinee is reported 
Wilhelm 11. German Emperor. born Januars- 27th 1959. toarried 1891 j general sinke. ,n h,v Wn sh'"- »«•"nlmg to ar,
Princeas Augusta Vietona of Schleswig-Sonderburg - Augusleiiburg. I 'The first proeession arrived from Amsterda* despateli to the < en . 

1 Bueceeded bis fatber,_Em|teror Fn derick III. June 15th, 1988, abdi- , the Ackerstrasse an<l Brunnen tral News. Details are lavking 
eatetl.after a rule of over 30 veara. on Nov. 9th, 1918. rtrasae. As a preliminarv. the sol Fieldmarshal von llindenbnrg

Wir -vu Ti i rivn 1 „..ML- ,v,------------------------ ■ dien, aud olBeeni werenrgtsl to r- • has asked the Cologn, Soviel m
xmfu- A V t « . I RounlirHnn in Pnniunv ! ' Anothrr attempt on. the life of move thnr roekad« and er«,ulette* «Her to avo.d ehaoa to send do.
NOHWAV-It iS reported Iba. J REVOlUtlOn III Uemaiiy Prm,.„ Hrnrv „f HnuKU ha, w„ l Io the „.jontv of eases this to^k !'«•*« *« «he »nun heailqnarten.

*w- Lmperor \\ is buytog ai. ^----- ;------ ' , . * . , <# . |, i_, .A|„„t.rilv lmmwliatelv, aecording to adviron

»itl^ of Stockholm and all th.* truanl th#* attrmpt is not known. but it ist tion soldirrs and workm^n. Th» i' or u a< l,UAr,‘ ^ 1 lls rnornmR.
ships in th * Baltic havr joined the Wierri that hr earapc«!. j workmen pem-tratr«! th<* harmck^ 1 w **"

Stontlcrbnrg n in the hands of th«- ’ where they rceei%«l an cnthusiasti 
rryolutionisfs and tbe ml flajr has reernt ion from the soldrers. 
been rai«*l on *ips there. " | “The mililary oeeiipants of fai

Sonder bürg is sitnatrd on the ’ tori^s minirl^i with the workers
|ntim traininif ship Sehlesien. with nf s»*hl.«swig. It is they left the worin and treatcil •dl the German flcct has revolted
four hundred men on t«oanl. whieh miW northeast of FJen-
fled from Ki»-1 wh» n the sailors’ re

anec.

r *♦>
tiffc-'b Vj

i * W®*
L.a ZJ&

•’ROWN PRINTE REPORTED 
SHOT.^11lar$p»< businesH 

whieh äurroundr«! the depot and 
from the roofs fired down into the

m
9strects. The combat last cd twenty ; 

minutes. Numerous officers hav. 
been airested Ochers are hiding 
in the cellars and suhterranean i 

of th»^ ^yal lihrarx' and

< ij
1

i
r*

passagi's
cafes.

CthMAit-y

Combs,ts lasted all niglit in the 
Prior to the outliyJak of the war. Dorntheenstrasw-. where several 

the normal spread/between the in- soldiers were killed or wounded.
Seiest rate on Government seeuri- Herr Eichhorn, mittor. Social ist 
ties and first-clana mortgages was «lepiity in the reiehstag, is h-ail of 
apprnximately 2 to 2*L- per Cent, ihe prsfeeture of poliee, with Herr 
During the last two or three years Hirsch, majority Social ist deputy 
the spread has narrowed doVn to: as ehief of polie»- Tie- fit-hting hn-v j 
alsrnt one-half. To otdmary in- Iwn partimilsrly sevep- near the 
vestors,—tliat- is those who have buildings of the marshal ’s eonrt.' 
sums of from five to twentydive adjoining the emperor’s eastle. Mo- 
thomsmd (Lollars to invest—the narehists took refiige in the -mar-

shai’a buiidings and titiii/d the ||as German Navy Been
underemund passagei* rnnning to 
the eastle. whieh was in tbe hand- 
of revohitiouarie«. Shots were 
lipon the entranne to the easlle
yard

value of the Dominion, i “

1

i
one of the hundr—ls of fjonis on I 
the west eoast of Xnrwav and i> j
. ast of the Shetland Islands The j revolqtionsry movement 
aecompanyrag map sbows its*!»- RevdUert in Bittren
cätioh and the m routes oje-i, CtoUXHsetN. Nov. » —The Ger

i german Fleet revolted

London, Nov. 10. Virtually
to the Kaiser.

••continfif to a d<*spatch r<wcive<i 
from Th*’ llagu*-. Th«* men aro

with them in common.
fw»pulati<»n ofmcaning of this is obvioua.

When war i*cas**s, an«! the moncy 
«larkets of tln* world again rvturn 
to normal eonditions, the sf»rea«l in 
inter**xt yield between Government 
bonds and Vians on mortgages must 
neeessarily again widen, becauie of 
the higher eharaeter of the former 
type of security.

The holder of the fifteen-year 
Vietory Isinils will, however, still 
be drawing the high rate of 5*4 
per eent. on a security of the high- 
est grade. And one, too, that will 
be free from taxation.

It is as mueh your duty'to Save 
as it is the duty of the soldier to 
fight.

Save! The money wasted today 
will be meeded to-morrow.

barg. It has a “The Only riath.’’volt broke out there, has arrm-l at 
Matwtal^in dist re«, 
heen ünable to obtain water- at
olhir Dank* ports. Two G- rman German gnvyrnment th. re will t.- c »'•* ph-e on the oeeopatioo «>f. er» have join-1 the navy men and
emisj-rs in eontrol of rwl fore.-s are onlv three representatives for tbe i *h" wM-all' -l f o-k*haf-r barniek- declared a general »trike, says the

is judgtnent_the great--*t jTütRvI watebing outaide of Mitkal The aaayovity pnrtics. namelx-: Errber-11° that was i guanl of fiisihers t.ui deapateK."
Duldet rnnl./ Promitet ment in the World.” Commander nf the Schlesien says per. Goth-m and Rk-hthofen. savs only two officers fim! The greater part of the suhma

Tlie fjoJeitles of Hamburg. Brr- rnj.ujv, said the Premier, “bagjthat he believes Danzig is the ob!) „ dnpateh from fopenhagen to thej “Three jwgeew were killed and rine etwa in all the German naval 
'men and Lübeck are mied by 8# a (.|„,iCe today, but will have none German port he esnepfely Orter. Exchange Telegraph Company. The one man injneml. Thts is to be harbors have joinM the revolution,

f ialiHts. In th** grand duchi*^ of tomorrow She ha* b**cn ruin-i. Jn KuiJJarbor r-rh^r poit* will be necupied by So- j r*eTvtt*-d.
OMcnburg. Beden, He*ent *M*H*k insMc an<l outsülc . ... v- . m T, rialivt* and Indcpcndcnta
lenburg - Schwerin and Mecklen “An armv an*I armamciot. for *VT. **!1 *at. \r 
barg-Strel.tz, the power of the ml middably ereated. eonturtjed th. p^fi 0stfri,^lan,| Nawau anJ

Premier “are now hardly an «™y | OMrairarg, in Kk l harlmr. have 
or an armam**nt at,all. AMu*ation 
was only part of the way. Th»* 
great general «?a!f G**rmany mobil 
ized to fri|riit»*n u* ts rea^hirig ti»

»*ompl#.*te mastera at Kiel, Wrl 
So far as known the only claah | belmshaven, Heligoland, Borinun 

bftwccD the martaet and arm*>*l for- Und Cuxhaven. Al Kiel the Work
Called Out? Maje/rity Partie*

Ijovtviv . N‘ov 10. — In the new"
The rrow had

fired I

(’ontinned from Vage l

taeeording to arf Exchange Tele 
The taking posscssion of a mit graph eompany’s d es I tat eh from 

' | jority of the public buildings aml Kopenhagen.
lestablishmcnts was eompleted with ' , —------
out diflienlly nno* it was den^that ^HI.I f ARV t lt.MMANItKR AT

KIEL SHOT

NEW PEOPLE’S PARTY
TF.LLS PROGRAM!ers is gone.

The grand ilukes are eonferring 
with dflegations and promising all 
reforms demanded, but their thron- 
es are tottering.

: th» military had gone over to the
enpicl VZZZtm Ü^tlor »,-'0mn.« wiro- i P«>P>» ”

and fought down a eoast artillery 
ilivk.mii whieh off-Tt-1 res.istanc-.

Am mn»i m. X'X 10. Severe 
rioting oenirred. at Kiel Snnday 
after a meeting of sailors and lalv^ 
nrers, whieh was addressisl by an 
Indepenilent Soeialist Speaker 
Military gaards tind -upon the 
rnutineers, kiljing 29. The military 
eommander was shot dead

lese to London. Nov. 10 )—The text
nf a Statement lssu—l by Ihe new yti\ R EVENTI.OW 
German people’s goverament r*-a<l 

! “In th» emirse of the foronoor. i
In Berlin great Street demon- natnral end at a mom»nt when it 

strations took place Sunday, the j « faeed by ruin. and cän get out 
marehers carry ing bannen, with j only by immediate surrend-r 
the inserjption *' Freeilom. peaee ! ly/ng/r //< ritte Gr/ater P' ./Hy 
and bread,” aml singing the work- 
ingiqen's Marseilaise. The Social- 
ist leaders Ooehre and Sudt(um. 
w1io are officers in the landwehr, 
have issueil an appeal to all officers 
not to provoke aseless blomlshedr

ESCAPES WRATH
At Bamhurg. T'/o

Kopenhagen, Nov. 10. — Six Satar<la) the formal ion of a. |>lvr.,N \ov jo — Kount Von 
more hmisers flying the red fiag new German peopl- < goverament R^.v„n,|ow __ *ho«e pan German 

Germany may continn» to in arriVeil at Hamburg last niglit. sa>> ivas mitiat—1 Th» greater pan of e-ritm^. havr apfmareil during Iht- 
erease Ihe volomc of suffering sh-j, Wolff nevrsijigpnev despateh rf. Ahf Berlin garriwra and otherj war in lh„ Tagel yy!tnIl!, 0f T»..-rl,ri 
has already eauwd: she may f«n „jTed here The city of Hamhnrg ,TOnV* ,b*’re «emporanlv ) aM flw) |o He declared
sibly resist a little longer. But the ^n,.ra||v y ,IU1^,. w»nt over to th» rmw goverament 1 to a er.rrespondent at the frontier
longer she resists th» more qttiekly / The leaders of the depntation«. that tj.„ s],natlon wr>u[d U mach
will her eities beeome as tbe fair Beut-Danutadt. of the Soeial Democratv party d- worw jn fjermanv wh»n th» Hol
lands she bas so wantonly devast- B i-EL. Nov. 10. — Hesse Darm elarod that they woüld not «hoot p-turaed from the front
at»d Stadt deelares itself a republie. against the people They said they t c_____, anan.hy „ cxpeetcl
‘ “There will be just teVnis that The burgomast. r of Berlin and wouW. in acrord with the people*s:
will prevent such wantonn-ws the preffet of poliee hsrve placed goverament. igtereede in favor of
again. We will do no wrong if w» tbem»-lves and their staffs at the( the maintenanee of Order. Therc-
abamion no right. dispoaal of the goverament.

41 We have no designs on the

BANKS WILL HELP
SMALL INVESTORS

It is anhmineed that. in onler to 
enCourage Investors to partieipate 
in the 1918 Vietory Loan, the 
Banks will leiyd siibeeribers, on the 
probable eertainty of repayment 
within a year, np to 90 per eent. of 

-the amount of dhe investmfnt in 
the Ixian. The rate of interest 
charged by the hanka is 5%**'.

This should have the effeet of 
greatly stimulating the flow of 
money when the big Drive opens. 
Many people who were anxions to 
do their bit towanls supporting the 
boys at the front were unfortnn- 
ately restrict«! aa to the amount 
they had available for investment, 
having immediate or futnre obli- 
gations whieh called for their 
ready Capital. It is such as these 
that the Banks are ready to help. 
On reasonable security these in- 
teuding investors may rweive the 
cash from the Bank at the same 
rate of interest the Dominion Gov
ernment pays for the entire 1918 
Vietory Ixian. They may rvduce 
their obligations to the Banks 
monthly or quarterly.

The 8anks will also aes-'pt from 
small investors for safe keeping 
without Charge the interim Securi
ties and later the bonds Ihemsplve* 
np to a reasonable amount, for the 
terra of one year.

STREET PARA DES
IN STUTTGART.

Amsterdam, Nov. 10. — Thons 
artds of workefs from faelorie« and 
wnrkshops in Stuttgart paraded 
the streets Monday and demanded 

xthe formet ion of workers’ and eol 
diers’ eouneti, says a despateh ro 
i-eived from Stuttgart.

VON SOLFF APPEALS TO 
WILSON. I»NtmN. Nor. 11. — Fiel ! Mar- 

»hal Von Hindenburg has placed 
BHjUPHI , bimse'f and the German armv st 

Th» palaee of tbe Anstnan deb - mgs the guard, whmh had hera «a- ^ dtsposal of the n-w p-opl»’, 
gation at Bwlapesth ha» been stör- tmned there were withdrawn ^vcrnm. nt a* Berlin, ssv« a des
roed by a mob whieh threw .lown “The husmros of ^he .mpenal ^ fmm ,b, German eapbal bv 
the Austrian Eseuteheona. aecord- ehaneellor is being earried on •’f0( roprl,*- r
mg to a Vienna despateh roeeived j the Soeial Demeeratie deputy Herr' \f>. jf __

’ ’ Ebert»

7
npon in the olfice and pnMie boildLondon. Nov. 11. — Dr. Solff, 

German foreign seeretary, has ad- 
dresaed a meaaag» to Seeretary of 
State Irnsing requesting that Pre
sident Wilson intervene to mitigate 
“The fearful condition»” exist ing

German people. bat we m--an to 
beyond all doubt the free- Firrm/h, Schwerin, Tihnt Jotn 

Rewhition.
London, Nov. 10. — The eities 

of Bremen, Schwerin and Tilsit 
have joined in-the German revolu 
tion aeeording to a Kopenhagen 
despateh to Exchange Telegraph 
Dr. Karl Liebknecht is said to have 
arranged for the formation of aol 
diers’ eouneti at Bremen, y

secure
dom of our own people. The reek- 
lewinew that placed tbe world in 
such awful agony must expert sterh

V

Th- Pniwisn 
minister of Hamburg has been ar- 
reste-l at bis hom» in that city, ac

her».in Germany.
Dr. Solf says, aceording to a 

German wireless despateh received 
here, that he feels it his duty to 
draw President Wilson’s attention 
to the faet that the enforeement <ff 
the armistice, especially the sur
render of Iransporta, means the 
starvation of millions and requests 
that the President 's influenee be 
direeted to overeoming this dang»r

The President, be points out. 
has declared that he did not wish 
to make war on the German people 
and did not wish to impede its

reekoning. Pr/Jtabl* Gf.e/rnmcnt

"" - r—- ••»" «-12X fÄTKir "
Red Flog

From .X'ctr Gortrnm. nt 
Kopenhagen. Not. 10. — The

new Berlin goverament. aeeording tj„ represenlatives of the recentl 
to the Wolff Bureau, has «sned tbe 1 rnajority group ihre- independent" 
following prorlamation: SeeUl Democrat» will enter fKi

“Fellow citizens:—This day tbe fatar, governmect. 
people's delivetranee has been ful-
fill-1 The Soeial-Demoeratie ,»r F"r General StrOa lj|? ?
ty has undertaken to form a gov- I„ „ extra edition of the Vor T ^ 0f th, revolt spread
emment. It has mvrted the md»- werrt*. the following eall for a g»n j ,hralflA„ the .hole empire. bnt 
pendent soeml»^ to enter the gov- «nke was pubüshed : foorteen of the twentv-aix «tat»* in
emment wnh equal nghta. “The workmen’s and *tidiers’ ,,u<iin|, ,,, th, £.„lr klnlpiwr., aml

Quieter in Manch eouneti of Berim has deekkd npon j, mltorUrt ar»
ZtTUrn. Nov. 10 - The dMörder | * ^ ^ ™ ** * «** ^»Ia’

ha* »ubsidetl m Munmh. aeeording ‘ Dwwa- m^mini«»'a*ior ,”n*^J,
-o lat-* reporta. The whereaboute ^ ^ h, majntai^ -
of tbe km* a unknown Tbe cas- A ^ ^ #f fh, Va,

been deaed and bodie* of troops rarrönn« along tk* Dolch frontier 
eonfined. for th» mo*t part. and maehine guns have been placed are reported in revoh Offieer* aro
ers who reeisted / , at tbe disposal of the workmen'» Vingdwarmed and are being treat

The Landtag has heefi diw.lved ^ yrMwgy' rounefl.
Only Soeial Mts and deptii«, an-l nanwat will be gnided jof the guardsm*n threw down their marehing on Kharkoff, waving red
perautted toenter the br Sorial Demoeraarrr. and h*ro »one herae. flagg
Lootera are bemg «cot i tie party ofGepaaany awl the Inde-] Tboeaaad* of Duteh worinnen ----------^-----

pendent Soeial Demoeratie party of are strearaing homeward from Artillery Fxring in Hamburg.
IO. __ A Germany. Th» w«rim»o’» and sol- Kruppe, at Emen Kopenhagen. Nov 9 —A revolt

has broken out inLnIIamhurg, ac- 
1 eording to a d-spate’h from the 
respondent of. the Politiken at 
Vamdrup 
was in pr
the city when the eorrespondent ’• 
infomiant was deported, the laUer

XBrotherhoetd of Joy 
“Wheir th» eonditions were eoo- 

sidered all the representalive part« 
of the empire were eonsulted. For 
years we have had a great brother- 
hood of suffering: we ar» now go-

Germany Boirtt 
KnFTVHAGEN. Nov. 11. — The

I revolut ion in Germany is today to 
all' intents and purposes an aeroro- Fired at Prinee Henry.

Kopenhagen, Nov. 10. — Prinee 
Henry has arrived in Flenshjuyg in 
Schleswig after hi» eseape from 
Kiel. IIis chauffenr was wounded - 
by marines who fired upon the 
prinee.

ing to have a great brotherboo-1 of 
joy

“The next few years are charged 
with the täte for Britain a»l the 
empire. Lei us bamsh all faet eins 
and lift np this country to a Posi
tion it nerer brid before. Let the 
British empire keep its bead. arvl 
all will V right with the world. ""

Watted Por Great Saa Battle
The first lord of the admiralty 

made interesting disebMures H» 
nid that thoee wbo fw ehanml 
with that responsibtiity waited 
hourly for pwäbflity of a naval 
Armaggedqn. Tbe whole stage was 
set for a great ms battle. But 
eomething was wrong The arm 
that was eoing to try the last des
perate gamtding strofce was pari- SaxeSwy tctlh Workmen
inri. Copexhagen. Not.

“The German narr. I am as ron- eooneil of wwrkmen and «Idiert j diera’ eouneti ^riO take riiarg» of s 
vince.1 as J am staödinz-h»fe to- kaa been «staHiahed at, Chemnitz, the maintenanee «i ««et and orde- 
aight," «aal the fir* lord. waa Saxooy. aeeording to tbe Wolff Lang live the Saeäl EepuMie; 4 |
ordered oo, and the mer. would not agency „The rouneti took ^
ferne. Teuigtt tbe German fl^t. riwge of mtirtary and eml aff» r> w, . Sria! »elegraa fram Beriin.
hi iliiilaiiil am flsiag Ihr Rrdraf ITT—tt —i-------- fH—The) Deputy Seheiddmann, fleadrr ef;
Imme it reatiaed it nm't <a- aiaari prerlsiand that itaahn waa j tbe mojority mrialiMiiVtV reichs 
gaged in a good eaase ” | S~-ialwt»c — rml'f» f— - ir •■»»*. »«ijNf* ’ ’

i
peaeeful development.

“The German goverament has 
received the eonditions of the 
armistice.” contihued -'Dr Rolf 
“We had to aeeept tbe condition«, 
but frei it onr duty to draw the 
President 's attention most solemn- 
ly and with all earaestness to tbe 
faet that the enforeement ef the 
eonditions must prodnee among 
the German people feelings con
tra ry to these npon whieh alooe 
the reepnstruetion of a eommunity 
of nations ean rest, guaranteeing 
a jnst and dnrable peaee.

“The German people. therefore. 
at this fateful hour. address thetn-

Kevolt of German SoldieH in
Runia.

R+tH^EiiOLM, Nov. 9. — Forty 
thousand German soldiers are re
ported to have revolted in Ekate.ri- 
noslav d ist riet, 250 miles north 
esst of Odessa They are said to 

«d roughly in aom» inatanec* Many have shot their officers and to be

I
Pre/ntier Garritopj in Rer oll 

AM«trjiD,*. Nov 11. — German
ualties in the rioting are f»w. Vmg

HON T CROTHERS HAS 
RESIGNED HIS PORTFOLIO j

Ottawa, Nov. 9. — It was offi- 
eially announeed today that Hon.
T. W. Orothers. minfeter of labor, 
who is now en route for California, 
has handed his resignation to Sir 
Robert Borden and that it has been 
aeeepted. Hon. Gideon Robertson, 
who has repreeented labor in the 
eabinet for aome time in the past, 

e*1 in addition to aeting as ehairman gclves again to the President with 
of the Canada registration board, the trauest that be uae his infla- 
has been appointed minister in säe- cnoe with Sie allied pqwers. in or- 
eession to Mr. CroUiers and was der to mitigate these fearful eoedi- 
swora in at nooiy today.

Barem King Dethroned 
XCnpsgvHAGEX. Not. 11. — King; 

Friedrich Aogustns of Saxooy has 
be»n d»throned aceording to an of

eor-

•Violent artillery firing 
Ogreas in the streets of

1
Prinee Eitel Trier Stnride 
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